
Over a year ago, www.Fida.info 
requested us to part-ner with 
them specifically to provide 
spiritual counseling for the 
children in their CAAF 
(Children Associated with 
Armed Forces) program.  It 
wasn’t until this past Dec that 
we were able to begin such 
counseling.  With the help of 
www.SetFreeMinistries.com and  

using funds raised in the www.RideForRefugees.com, we put on 
2 Freedom Camps for 67 traumatized children ages 8 to 
18 in Obalanga and Marungatuny.  Each of these children 
were abducted and held captive by the Lord’s Resistance 
Army rebels all the while going through the most horrific of 
circumstances, most of them for over one year: 

• sexual slavery 

• torture & hard labor 

• warfare 

• satanic/witchcraft rituals 

• being forced to kill other  
children, friends, family  
members, and others 

• being forced to rape 

• witnessing many murders, including the murder of 
parents, siblings, relatives, and friends 

• major injuries, including bullet wounds and amputations 
 

As a result of these 
experiences, they have 
struggled with intense 
fear, shame, guilt, 
anger, hatred, violence, 
and unforgiveness – all 
of which have continued 
to hold them captive. 

 

Considering the spiritual 
basis of their trauma in  

which Satan continued to have them bound by his lies, we 
decided it was necessary to begin their counseling by 
getting them on the path of Truth, understanding Jesus as 
essence of truth and freedom.  Jesus said, “I am the light 
of the world.  Whoever follows me will never walk in 
darkness, but will have the light of life… If you hold to my 
teaching, you are really my disciples.  Then you will know 
the truth, and the truth will set you free… If the Son sets 
you free, you will be free indeed” (John 8:12, 31-32, 36).  
 

We presented the Biblical truth of freedom in Christ using  

www.FICM.com’s 7 Steps to Freedom: 

• Counterfeit vs. Real 

• Deception vs. Truth 

• Bitterness vs. Forgiveness 

• Rebellion vs. Submission 

• Pride vs. Humility 

• Bondage vs. Freedom 

• Curses vs. Blessings 
It was truly amazing to see the Holy 
Spirit work and transformation take  
place in the lives of the children as they completed each 
step.  At the beginning, they were quite timid and solemn; 
however, as we moved through the steps, an inexplicable 
joy overcame many of them.  The two theme songs below 
truly came to life for each of them.  In the end they were 
singing and dancing to God with all their heart, soul, mind 
and strength: 

V1: I’m so glad that Jesus set me free (x3) 
 [Eyalama noii Yesu etajare (x3)] 
V2: Satan had me bound,  
 but Jesus set me free (x3) 
C: Singing Glory! Hallelujah! 
 Jesus set me free! 
 [Aot Hallelujah! Yesu etajare!] 

 
Cast your burdens – unto Jesus – for He cares for you (x2) 
Higher, higher Kuju, kuju 
Higher, higher-higher-higher Kuju, kuju-kuju-kuju 
Higher, higher Kuju, kuju 
Higher, Jesus, higher-higher Kuju, Yesu, kuju-kuju 
 

Lower, lower Chini, chini 
Lower, lower-lower-lower Chini, chini-chini-chini 
Lower, lower Chini, chini 
Lower, Satan, lower-lower Chini, Satan, chini-chini 

 

In closing, we 
gathered in a circle 
around a cross and 
each one laid a 
rock/brick at the foot of 
the cross signifying the 
counterfeit, deception, 
bitterness, rebellion, 
pride, bondage, and 
curses they have held 
onto.  After pouring 
soda over the rocks &  

bricks to symbolize Christ’s blood poured out for each of 
them, we celebrated communion together using the 
same soda and chapattis (local flat-bread) & “fat ladies” 
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OPPORTUNITY 
 

7 months from now, on 3 
October 2009, the next 
www.RideForRefugees.com 

(R4R) event will take place.  
We again plan to participate 
by setting up a ride team, 
Team Beyond, as we did 
last year, raising aware-
ness and funds for the 
traumatized (see “Freedom 
Camps”) and unreached 
Karamojong tribe in UG. 
 

It is rather early to encour-
age you to join our ride 
team; however, it is just the 
right time to persuade you to 
participate in other ways, part-
icularly in organizing a Ride 
Location in your area.  The 
more locations there are for this 
event, the greater impact it will 
have in raising awareness and 
funds for the millions of ref-
ugees worldwide.   
 

The first need for each location 
(by April 30) is an event director 
who builds a strong team of 4-6 
people around him/her to de-
liver a great event.  It’s a great 
opportunity for your church to 
not only help refugees but also 
network with and serve 
other churches and 
agencies in your area 
providing them with an 
opportunity to help 
refugees and raise  
money for their own 
refugee ministries. 
 

Please seriously con-
sider this wonderful 
opportunity to do some- 
thing great, in yourself, your 
church, community, city, and 
beyond.  We especially want to 
see new Ride Locations where 
we are from (West Michigan, St. 
Catharines, and Amsterdam), 
but wherever you are would be 
great!  For more information, 
please contact us by email at  
    sliedrechts@hotmail.com. 
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““CCoommmmaannddeerr 

iinnssttrruucctteedd  mmee  ttoo  kkiillll 

dduurriinngg  aabbdduuccttiioonn  ttiimmee  aatt  tthhee  bbuusshh”” 

PPrraayyiinngg  

SSiinnggiinngg  

bbyy  JJoosseepphh  OOrriiookkoott  



In our last newsletter, we explained why Team Beyond is in 
Uganda: to serve the Great Physician as “nurses” in the 
necessary worldview transplant.  God has explicitly called 
Team Beyond to participate in this operation by mobilizing 
the local church to build transforming communities 
within the Greater Teso Area and beyond – to encour-
age, equip and assist the local church with a Biblical world-
view, where Christ is claimed as Lord in all spheres of 
society and life; in leadership; in ministry; and in missions. 

 

As far as what we do as Team Leaders and Short-term 
Ministry Coordinators, our role on Team Beyond centers 
on the team.  Specifically, over the past two years, we have 
been focused on: 

• settling in and establishing our home 

• learning the culture and some language 

• building relationships with neighbors, Indian shop-
keepers, Chinese road-construction workers, and others 

• teaching at the Bible College & organizing conferences 

• leading the team through weekly team meetings 
(business & prayer), outings, accountability, policy-
development, crisis-management, encouragement and 
assistance in ministries, etc. 

• developing a shared vision and Team Empowerment 
Plan (TEmP – values, vision, mission, strategy, plan)  

• identifying and understanding the needs and consequent 
opportunities to share Christ’s love networking and build-
ing partnerships with local churches, pastors, ministries, 
other mission organizations, and humanitarian organ-
izations researching what they are doing, what needs to 
be done, and how we can come alongside to help 

• identifying, partnering with and mobilizing dynamic, 
passionate, Christ-filled Ugandans to accomplish what 

God has called them to 
do, according to who 
He created them to be, 
for His kingdom  

• building the team according to the identified 
opportunities and positions detailed in the TEmP 
o working with International Teams’ Mobilizers in 

recruitment  
o developing effective short-term and internship 

possibilities  
o hosting visitors, short-term individuals & teams, 

interns, and vision-trippers 

• communicating with and providing greater 
partnership opportunities for our individual and 
church partners 

Much of the above will continue into the next phase, but 
focus will be put on ministry development according to 
our TEmP and on our team as it grows with more 
members and partners.  The fact is, we see our own 
ministry as happening in and through the lives of those 
we lead.  We serve as part of the bigger picture. 

 
 

After 20 years of promises, the 
Ugandan government is finally having 
the road which we live off of paved.  It 
is actually a section of the main “high-
way” that connects Mombasa, the 
Kenyan port, to Southern Sudan prov-
iding them with necessary imports. 
 
Anyway, the contract for this road-
building has gone to a Chinese 
company, who has set-up its main  

base just down the road from us.  Considering the fact that it 
is getting more and more difficult for missionaries to enter 
China, we saw this as a great opportunity for friendship  

evangelism & prayed for God to pave the way. 
 

4 months ago, God opened the door when we 
met two of them, Anjing & Jang, at a restaur-
ant.  They invited us to their compound to play 
basketball, which we readily accepted.  Since 
then we have been going to their compound 3-
5 times a week in the evenings after they work 

(they only get 1 day off per 
month!) to play basketball and 
hang out.  We have been able 
to connect with a lot of them 
particularly those who play 
basketball and speak English.  
They have actually been a 
wonderful blessing to us.   
Since Ugandans don’t play, Tim was excited to find friends 
that do.  It has also been great to fellowship with them, 
especially over some great Chinese food!   
 
One of the main highlights was a Christmas party that we 
invited 4 of them to (Anjing, Jang, Tien & Xi).  Angie 
shared the gospel with them using a “Jesus Cake” she 
made.  They were extremely interested.  In fact, Jang 
repeated the story in exact detail afterwards.  In follow-up,  
we gave each of the 4 a Chinese 
Bible and a children’s Bible. They 
all smiled hugely and were very 
grateful.  Please pray that God 
may continue to work in their 
hearts bringing them into a rela-
tionship with Jesus. 
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  Freedom Con’t 
local donuts).  
Holding hands we 
prayed together 
thanking God for 
the freedom He 
has given to us 
through Jesus.  
 
When all was said 
and done, all of  
the children shouted at the 
top of their lungs, with utmost 
joy & arms raised to heaven,  
 

FFRREEEEDDOOMM!!    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Freedom Camp is only the 
beginning of what we have planned 
for each CAAF child and each CAAF 
leader, pastor & teacher.  For the 
next phase, we plan to have www.Mto-
Moyoni.org (“River of the Heart”) lead 
them all in small groups to under-
stand & embrace God’s father-heart.  
The last phase will involve long-term 
one-to-one counseling for each child 
by local leaders, pastors & teachers.  
To complete these 3 phases for 
each child we are in GREAT NEED 
for a Counselor Coordinator to join 
our team long-term.  PLEASE PRAY 
that the Lord of the harvest may 
send out such a worker into His 
harvest field here in Uganda. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To see more photos and drawings 
of the Freedom Camps, please 
visit our website at: 
http://sliedrechts.spaces.live.com  

What 
We do in Uganda 
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““TThhiiss  mmaann  iiss    

bbuurrnniinngg  tthhee  hhoouusseess””  

Chinese 
 

AAnnjjiinngg  &&  AAnnggiiee  

JJeessuuss  CCaakkee::  TTiieenn  &&  JJaanngg  

PPaattrriicckk  wwiitthh  nneeww  BBiibbllee  


